
17/55 King Street, Newtown, NSW 2042
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

17/55 King Street, Newtown, NSW 2042

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nosa Obaseki

0414414119

Sladjana Grujic

0395655833

https://realsearch.com.au/17-55-king-street-newtown-nsw-2042
https://realsearch.com.au/nosa-obaseki-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-iw-group
https://realsearch.com.au/sladjana-grujic-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-iw-group


$700 per week

Conveniently Located close to Sydney CBD, RPA Hospital and Sydney University is this modern apartment with elevator

access.Located at the rear of the apartment building, whisper quiet with sweeping northern views capturing the city

skyline. Generously proportioned and flawlessly presented with a perfect layout for the professional single or couple.It

features an open-plan living and dining area extending to an enclosed private balcony with a leafy outlook and sliding

doors to the bedroom and living area, outdoor table and chairs. Good size bedroom with 2 built-in wardrobes, bed frame,

mattress and two bedside tables.  There is a well-equipped granite kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher, microwave and

fridge, it is perfect for someone looking for convenient and modern living.Features Include:• North-facing entertainer's

balcony with outdoor table and chairs• Open plan living & dining with coffee table, TV unit, TV, dining room table and

chairs included • Internal laundry with washing machine and dryer • Carpeted throughout • King Street cafes,

restaurants and bars at your doorstep• Bedroom with bed frame, mattress, two bed side tables• Undercover secured car

space Perfectly positioned on King Street with bus stops and Inner West attractions only moments away, minutes to the

University of Sydney, RPA, Broadway shopping centre and Sydney CBD.To register for an inspection or

apply:https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhiteinnerwestTo register for the upcoming inspection, please submit an enquiry to

receive the booking link & follow the prompts. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to unforeseen

circumstances or if the property is leased. In this case, only registered enquirers will be notified.We look forward to

meeting you at our next inspection!


